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.The Shorthorn Bull "EARL OF OXFORD." Bred by and the Property of Mr. W. Chapman, Trewiihian House, Gerrais.,
Grampound Road, Cornwall.

- Winner of the First Prize in the-Aged Bull Clasa at the Bath and West of England Society's Show at Brighton, June, 1885, and -of
several other Showyard Honours-.

FEEDING MILK TO POULTRY. this forcing process than curd made of skimmed do this is to inflict an injury -upon them which
milk separated from the whey.-Ez. no othe'r -aftèr treatment will. -fully recover.

A. neiglibor of ours whose hens, to our ex- Provide..a good shelter and.a good trough, so
asperation, kept on laying when eggs were 1- - . .- ,that a; libera.-supply of slops .can be given.
forty-five cents a dozen, vhile ours persistently FEED THE PIGS THROUGH THE SOW. hWliat wè want-is to feed material thit makes
layed off during the same season, on bein - the most as well as nourishing food for tàii•
questiôned .revealed the fact that his bens hag pigs. The quality is fully as important as.the
a pailful of skimmed (perhaps clabbered) milk Generous treatment of the brood sows al- quantity. The surest way of securng.profit-
e.ach day,and no·- therndrink. On comparing ways pays in the increased thriftiness of-the able hogs is by quick growth, and to-do this.
notes, we each found. that the management of pigs. you must keep the pigs growing from.thestart.
our fowls was almost exactly alike with this While it is not especially desirable to have And if the sow furishes the milk she, must
simple difference-à difference that had puthe sows overly fat, yet they should be keptin have thé feed. What she will pick up wili not
nany a déar to the credit side of -hi·ledger, the very best condition. And when furrñishing answer. You may not succeed n fattenng.hër
while outro-e wasleft blank during .the same a- litter of pigs-théir food, especial carè should yihile she is suckling her -pigs, but you, can
period. aid this thing, had bëen going- on for 'be:takeñ to supply them with good-nourishing make ber furmsh the very best.of nounshig
years, with the result always in favor of a milk food. You cannot reasonably expect-the sow. food toher pigs, and.keep them .growing right
diet. to:furnish.a liberal-supply of mJilk to her gs along,.too; then when you change to other (eed

Young chickens ouglit to be encouraged to unless you supply her liberaiy with. ees, they will be in a healthy, growing coàdition,
grow as rapidly as.possible, both for théir o*n Young pigsshould cominence-t ogrow as soon and will not suffer by the change. A good
good and the pecuñliary advantages of their as they comménce to nurse, and, as ihey a'e start secured while they -are. young will- make it
owner. Soouéèrgown less feed is-a sure Tule tooyoiug to eat themselvësithe most econom- a-.inuch ca, : matter to keepthem. growing

.always. Tcire-eders-located in a.butter-mak-, icaiplan of:feeding themn:is-o feed tie sow. so that this.. nportance of .giyig. them agood
ing distnct there is no food more full ofprofit for Te stint the sow is to stint the pigs, and to, start-should rot be overlooked.


